[Diagnosis and treatment of isolated subdiaphragmatic liquid accumulations under ultrasound control].
The analysis of diagnostic abilities of ultrasound and miniinvasive treatment under ultrasound examination control in 39 patients with subdiaphragmatic local fluid accumulations in abdominal cavity has been carried out. The revealed by US examination manifestations of the abscess formation in 15 patients, local noninfected accumulation of fluid in 20 patients, haematomas (hemolized)--in 4 are described. Indications for the treatment by punctures and drainage of local subdiaphragmatic fluid accumulations under US control depending on the size, form and character of liquid accumulation are given. 11 patients were cured by a single puncture, 1--by multiple punctures, 27--by drainage under US-control. The use of miniinvasive technologies resulted in no complications and mortality in this group of patients. Laboratory examination of the material taken by punctures and drainage under US-control demonstrated in 20 patients infected material and in 14--uninfected one, in 5 patients hematoma was detected. Standard operations performed from 1946 in the surgical clinic resulted in lethality of 19%.